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f C jje  happy «o welcome 
iis < ole to Ozana and 

L’ -o ,jy  we misspelled hit 
■came in the story in la «  
V i paper. We won't let 
(happen again.

! is seeing patients in hli 
at the Doctor's C linic, 

[you hive been waiting 
] Ozona secured a doctor 

! getting sick, go ahead. 
I «ire you will be in good

Ivas pleased to find that 
i are people in town hi« 

nt-nunded as I, during 
1 with Mrs. Vernon Jones,
an.

[ie asked our help in gettiqS 
lioog over-due books back 

shelf. It seems that sew 
[of the past-due volumes
I checked out in 1969. So 
| around your house and 
I  you have been delinquent.

| avoid embarrassment, 
id a youngster who was 
Dg to return mine for a 

Maybe you can do the 
If you can't work this 

| tty slipping up the stairs, 
ting your books in the 

which is provided at the 
r and then stroll around 

j  to decide if  there are 
( other volumes you'd like 
ep for a couple of years
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ANNUAL OZONA
CLEANUP DRIVE 
TO BEGIN MON.

Monday is kick- off day for 
the spring clean-up sponsored 
By the Ozana Garden Club in 
cooperation with the Crockett 
County Commissioner Court. 

County tracks will haul rub-
I I * .
ces and vacant lots. Drivers 
Will be cruising around the 
town throughout the week and 
Will pick up trash. However, if 
• resident feels he has been 
missed, he may call 392-3020, 
the county bam, where a man 
Will be on hand to answer the 
phene.

M em ber of the club urge 
residents to take this opportuni
ty  to get rid of trash and un
wanted items. They are most 
anxious to have the town look- 
ing its best fot the woman's

” F*FY PRi'TtST POLLUTION! Ozana Girl Scows Joined in a nationwide campaign launched law ' club convention which will be 
week by the Girl Scouts of America against pollution. Before forming the sem i-circle in the park, held the weekend after the

M ail Who Boltod From DPS Bldg. 
Captured A ftor A ll-N ight Chaso

above, for the photographer's benefit the girls marched around the park in the manner of the "pro- clean-up 
test tnari hers. 1 he similarity brought an interesting sidelight for onlookers as a young man of — -
the decided flippy type stopped tils small foreign car at the highway intersection, jumped out and 
started snapping pictures of the "protest m arch ." The giggly marchers cooperated to the fullest by 
halting momentarily and displaying their signs for his benefit. Keith Bailey Photo

w.ö.sifother, Crochet! 4-H  Judging
O m an 20 Years 9

Track load Baar 
Ovartaras 0a 
Laacastar Hill

Everybody gal into the act 
last Thursday night when a 
prisoner escaped from the 
DPS building and made his 
get- away in a stolen veldcle.

When the escape was dis
covered, all available law
men fanned out from the build
ing in an effort to appreliend 
the man, leaving dispatcher

Bob Falkner with a young coup
le who had also been detained. 
Finding himself with Falkner 
busy at the radio, the boy 
bolted from the building . In 
hot pursuit, Falkner chased 
the young man and after a few 
laps around the Little League 
ball park, caught him.

The other officers were nrt

so fortunate. The escapee, 
who had been picked up in 
a stolen vehicle , helped him- 

toself to a pickup belonging 
leaded w

Lions Domlnuto Class 
AA Division At Iraan

Burl Kuthardt and headed west. 
Sometime during the confusion 

! officers discovered that the 
name the man had given them 
upon Ills arrest, belonged to 
a law officer in Tucson, Arlz.

ozona officers began an 
all-night search for the fugitive 
which ended around 9:00 a .m . 
tlie following morning in Shef
field when Sheriff Billy Mills 
found the man in a vacant 
house there.

Coach John Richey's Lion 
Track Team had an easy time 
of it at the Cactus Relays in 
Iraan last weekend, scoring 
193J points to take an easy 
victory in the Class AA divi
sion.

The Lions had 69 points 
coming out of the field events 
before the running events got 
started. They had very little 
competition as they zipped

f course, I'm kidding, but
Ido tty to get the books 
j  on the 'helves, 

kk
t has been brought to my 
mion this week that the 
osed revision o f the Texas 
1 Code is contrary to what 
ni in general and West 

i ui particular believe

t instance, my news 
es tell me that in Chapter 

| the proposed revision, it 
nes illegal for a person 

Wend his property with a 
force, which means 
i could no longer shoot 

[robber.
papter 4C, I understand.

pets a citizen's right to bear 
For instance, one section 

i chapter declares weapons 
1 broken down in a non 

honing condition and not 
Mo be readily assembled."
I of course means any fire- 

rifle, shotgun, or pistol, 
i you imagine being 
1 by thugs and beaten to

t while you were trying
n, much

Buried Friday Teams Win at Angelo
Ozona lawmen spent the 

] better part of Tuesday mom-

Funeral services for Wendell 
O . Strother, 74, were held 
Friday at 4:00 p .m . from the 
First Baptist Church of Ozona 
with burial in Cedar Hill Cem
etery.

Mr. Strother died last Wed
nesday In Crockett County 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

He had been a resident of 
Ozona since 1961 and tiad mo
ved here from Arkansas with 
an oil company. He had been 
an employee of Crockett Coun
ty for nine years until his re
tirement in 1961.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Harold Strother of

Crockett County 4-11 plant 
mdging teams placed second 
and third while team members 
won six liigh individual awards 
at the San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show Plant Judging Contest 
last Saturday. The No. 1 team 
placed second and the No. 2 
team was third in the 4-H Div
ision of tlie contest with each 
team receiving a trophy.

with weapons and severelyBuron> , linl s.rothcr of
Ozona and James Strother of 
Ozona; two daughters, M rs. 
Fred Ratliff of Pasadena and 
Mrs. Helen Clemons of Aurora, 
111.; a brother, Gilbert Strother 
of Del Rio; a sister, Mrs. ( ora 
Ellen Strother of Mt. Pleasant, 
six grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren.

nble your gun,
[load it.
[finally got verification 

: above and read it with 
l« n  eyes. Judge Williams 
l 1 copy, and we checked 
k chapters out, so I even 
! i witness.

p t goodness sake, write 
t senator and representative 
“ test passage of the pro- 

lt seems to me to be 
•concealed attempt to 
‘  Texans at all costs.
: liberal majority in the 

il legislature Is pressing 
passage and they are no 
“  using the rising crime 
*«  * crutch to justify i t . 
'e'er, most anyone should 
i into consideration the fact 
• criminals do not mind 

! l*ws, and this one 
1 certainly be no exception 

kk
^ e  a new pan-tim e 

member, sharron Barbee, 
Ihgh School senior. Her 

e 00 «chool activities 
100 P-»ge one of the 

al°bg with 
l 6yline. You might help 

«w ith  school news items 
1 lew pats on the back.

|u doing a good job for us 
L *  enjoy having her around 

“P 'be old joint.
- - 0- -

H ague p a r o jt s  
[ weet APRIL s
r ,  president of
L Ion* Little League Asso- 
r 1* ’ ha'  « ailed a meeting 
P***«, coaches and um- 
F1 April S at the Civic Cen- 
L4,1* 0  P.m .
£ • * »  who will have boys 
K ™  for a team need to 

1 'heir child's birth cer- 
“  'he meeting.

try-outs willpuiL°>Ap,a 12- ••' **• ^«gue Path.

Donna Thomas 
Hart In Crash

LOCAL LEGION POST TO 
SPONSOR BOYS STATER

The Gary D. Pagan Ameri
can Legion Post #599 will spon
sor a boy at the 1971 Ameri
can Legion Boys State program 
which is scheduled to get un
derway on tlie campus of tlie 

; University of Texas at Austin 
)une 5-12 .

Bill Fdgerton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Edgerton,
18-year-old junior in ozona 
High School, will be tlie dele
gate for the local post. He 
was selected by a committee 
of teachers from the Ozona 
Public School faculty.

Team members receiving 
high individual awards were 
Alton Everett, third high indi
vidual; Craig Taliaferro, 
fourth high; Kathy Williams, 
fifth high, and Cydnie White- 
head, seventh high individual.

Number 2 team members 
receiving awards were Ray 
Dunlap, eighth high individual; 
Regina Everett, tenth high. 
Dean Scott and Bill Busett.

Three 4-H members ex
hibited fat lambs in the show 
last Thursday. Exhibitors were 
Regina Everett, Rebecca Ever
ett, and R. J. Everett, III.
R. J. had a 17th place medium 
weight finewool lamb and Re
becca placed 21st with a med
ium weight crossbred lamb.

Kay McMullan, local 4-H 
Hone Club member, partici
pated in the Youth Activities 
of the livestock show Horse 
Show last Thursday and placed 
fourth in both senior reining 
and senior pole bending, and 
won a first in the senior barrel

j ing directing traffic and clear
ing the highway at Lancaster 
Hill after a van loaded with 
approximately 2 ,000  cases of 
beer overturned and spread its 

i  contents over a large section 
o f Hwy 290,

Tlie accident occurred when 
the tractor and loaded trailer 
were being towed down the 
steep hill by a Pecos wrecker 
around 7:30 a .m ,

Tlie wrecker and track 
tractor overturned on one side 
of the highway and (he loaded 
vam ype trailer careened to 
the other side and overturned, 
bursting the top and spilling 
beer over the highway and 
down the hillside. The acci
dent occurred near the bottom 

• of the hill about 30 miles west 
c f  Ozona on Hwy. 290.

Both the truck driver and 
the wrecker driver were taken 
to the Crockett County Hospi
tal where one was hospitalized 
with a broken leg, the other 
suffered only minor bruises.

Maoibtrs Fila 
School Board
For Ra-alactioa

There will be no contests in

past second-place Alpine with 
86 points and third-place Mar
fa with 66. Other AA scares, 
all teams in District 5-AA, 
were McCamey, 57; Reagan 
Couay, 55}; Coahoma, 5, 
and stanton 11. The only 
other district contender is 
Crane and they are considered 
the team to beat for the Lions' 
district c hampionsliip.

The Lions will participate 
in the Eldorado track meet 
Saturday and their strongest 
competition will be Btady, 
whose track team piled up 
‘228 paints in winning their 
own track meet last week.

Coach Richey feels that 
the Brady trackCcrs will give 
the Lions a good test in all 
events. He said the Brady

After Ills escape around 
9:00 p .m . Thursday night, he 
drove to Sheffield in the 
Ruthardt vehicle. Seeing a 
roadblock on tlie highway a- 
head of him, he pulled into 
a private driveway in Sheffield 
and abandoned the auto. He 
evidently spent tlie remainder 
of the night in tlie empty house 
where he was apprehended. At 
present tie is making his home 
in tlie Crockett < .ounty ja il.

the April 3, school board trustee team has better times than 
election, as far as names on tlie Lions in many events and 
the ballot go. that it will take the best ef-

Only the four board members fort of every Lion to win the 
whose terms expire filed for re- m eet, 
e lection with the county judge

Aata licaasa 
Plata Salt To 
End March 31

Z

before the March 3 deadline
Asking for re-election to 

two-year terms are Ray Boyd, 
Taylor Deaton and Charles 
Davidson III.

George Bungcr, jr . who was 
appointed by the board when 
L. B. Cox 111 resigned recently, 
will be running for the one-year 
unexpired term of the former 
trustee. He must run again next 
year to be eligible for a full 
two-year term.

Voters will cast ballots in 
their regular polling places in 
each precinct.

The lions scored in every 
event in Iraan, taking 30 
places in the fourteen events.

Complete results for the 
Lions at the Iraan meet follcnv: 

44 0 -Relay - first, 44 1 
(Ruben Tambunga, Robert 
Maldonado, Mike Schneider 
and Gerald HufTi

880- Run -Lucio Fierro, 
fourth, 2:08; Ricky Crawford, 
fifth, 2 :10 .2

120 Hurdles -  David Sewell, 
second, 16 .3 ; Mike Wellman, 
third, 1 6 .4 : Womack, oxth. 

100-yd. dash • Mike 
(Continued on la «  page) •

A sse ssor- Collector's ofll ce 
will be open the final two 
Saturdays in the month for 
sale of 1971 License plates.

The office will be open 
, from 9 a .m , until 11 a .m . 

and from 1 p .m . until 4  p .m . 
both Saturday, March 20 and 

, March 27.
Vehicle owners are remind

ed that the deadline for new 
tags is April 1. Also, to pur
chase new plates, the registra
tion card, which was received 
through the m ail, should be 
taken to the tax office. The 
card comes in three parts, and 
should not be separated before 
plates are purchased. If the 
card lias been lost or misplaced, 
vehicle owners must have their 
registration papers and last 

l year's license receipt.

Donn.t Thomas, junior stu
dent in Ozona High School and 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. IXiyle 
Thomas, underwent extensive 
facial surgery Monday morning 
after suffering injuries in an 
automobile accident late Fri
day night.

Miss Thomas was on tier 
way to her home at tlie El t’aso 
Cas camp wlien she missed 
the turn at the Intersection of 
Highways Tt7 and 29, wrecking 
tier small foreign ear and re
ceiving severe injuries about 
tlie face.

She was reported in sati'fae- 
tory condition in c lin ic  Hospi
tal in San Angelo at midweek.

OHS Campus Abuzz As 
School Year End Nears

hy SHARRON BARBEE

Rush, Rush, Rudi is tlie key

L10»  THINGS*— Sea them
FURNITURE CO.

2 Hospitoliied 
Altar Collision

Joe Etheridge and Linda 
Martin, both of Ozona. were 
hospitalized last week in 
Sonora as the result of a two- 
vehicle collision at tlie Inter
section of Ave. I and Third 
St.

Ethridge, an employee of 
Thorp's Laun- Dry, was travel
ing north on Ave. 1 in the 
laundry delivery truck when 
Mis* Martin entered the inter- 
section from Third Street 
driving a 1966 Mu*ang. In 
the resulting collision, tlie 
car was demolished and the 
track was damaged at an es
timated $700. Following the 
collision, the track hit the 
coiner of the Gene Lilly 
home and inflicted minor
damage.

Both driven were relcamd
from the hoqsltal the same 
day they were admitted. In- 
ve Wig at ing officer was John 
Harris, DPS.

word in the halls of Ozona 
H,gh School these days. Foot
ball and basketball season are 
over and it is time fot the eon 
tests. Students are rushing to 
concerts, tenni', golf, volley
ball. and track. I1ie schedule 
is filled to the brim with ac
tivities of every kind.

During the Ozona Invita
tional Track Meet, Suzy Tank- 
ersley was crowned Track 
Queen. Her court consisted of 
Georgannc Janes, Sharron 
Barbee and Karen Sewell. The 
track captains, David Pagan, 
Robert Maldonado, Mike Sch
neider and ( uatro Davidson, 
were the girls’ escorts.

The National Math Test 
was taken last Tuesday during 
the third and fourth periods. 
Average score on the test is 

I h, 02. The title "Mr. Brains' 
goes to Tom Davidson with his 
extraordinary score of 24 .25 .

Last Thursday the tennis 
team traveled to Big Lake s 
tennis meet and dominated 
tlie meet with 9 wins to Big 
Lake's 6 wins.

Greg Stuart and Grace Ann 
Tabb were elected as Mr. and 
Miss O. H. S. last Thursday, 

tlie runners-up were Pete Perez 
and Betty Martinez.

Nominees for ’ Mo« Hand- 
wxne" and "M o« Beautiful" 
were elected by the student 
body last Wednesday.

Mo« handsome mznlnees 
are Jim Montgomery, Cuatio 

| Davidson, David Pagan. T<xn 
I Davidson and Pete Perez.

Mo« beautiful mxnlnees 
are Joanie Baggett, Tanya

Blanton, Karen Sewell, Shar
ron Barbee and Georgannc 
Janes.

Miss Jerry Johnson, volley
ball coach, had practice after 
school Monday for those trying 
out for tlie A and B teams.

The tennis team went to 
Sonora Tuesday. Making the 
trip were Tom Davidson. Bill 
King, Gerald Olson, LXmald 

¡Olson, Lida Tillm an, Christl 
Davidson, Debbie Deaton,
Kay McMullan and Mary Jo 
Hayes, The meet resulted in 
a loss for the Lion team, with 

i 5 games to Sonora's 7.
At 3:30 Thursdav the Ozona 

Lion Band ( Spirit of Lion Coun
try) seemed as if they had been 
chewed up and spit out by the 
Lion itself after an all-day 
band clin ic . The clin ic was 
conducted by Dr. Bellemah, 
band director from Texas AAI 
University. The band it work
ing up 3 concert numbers 
"D edicatory," "Joanne Eliza
beth" and "Welch Folk Suite ," 
to play at conies this year.
The conte« will be at Ciico 
Junior College March 26.

Seventeen Freshman tracks 
ten  will be competing in a 
Freshman Meet in Crane Friday

Four events are scheduled 
for Saturday involving either 

I athletic teams or judging 
teams of O. H. S.

The tennis team will enter 
the Iraan m eet. The track team 
will be competing in the Eldo
rado track m eet. The golf 

, team will be teeing on in 
Crane's Di«rict 5-AA golf 
m eet. The FAA judging ' * « "  
will be traveling to  ̂ conte« 
in Sweetwater.

For a brief moment 1 thought I had been transported to Cape 
Kennedy. Following the countdown and a blast o f 20- pounds 
thrust, the sleek white rocket ship bolted from the launching 
pad. It climbed skyward until at 300 feet the fir« «age was e- 
jected. Still climbing and with a roar, the second «age ejected 
at 500 feet. As the module was separated from the ship, the 
parachute opened and it began its descent. When the module was 
inverted for the '»•entry, the mechanism housing the space 
camera w» activated and the shutter clicked, resulting in the 
lin t space photo of "The Biggc« Little Town in the W orld." 
Astronauts, Donnie Ingram and George Allen, were delighted 
with the successful mission, especially after Donnie’s trip to the 
dark room came up with the unusual photo above. Both boys 
are members o f the newly fanned rocket club and have found an i 
Interesting and worthwhile hobby.

Who said our young people are going to the dogs’  As for one 
Baptist preacher, 1 tip my western hat ( i f  I had one) to young
men like these and manv other fine young men and women in
our city . In the words of the late Peter Marshall (Senate Chap
lain) "Let's Invest in our youth today so that they may draw di
vidends tomorrow."

f I
4
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MAKi H — REP CROSS MONTH
I-horn >f us who attempt to keep up with things through the

is innewspaper" ind the nightly newscast» frequently suffer from a 
little re‘ yni zed disease caused bv an unusual "d iet” deficiency,

M  Grade Trad 
Teas fed Assisi 
G d Relays Here

The cHooa eighth grade 
track team won their division 
o f the second annual Cub Re
lays le a  Friday afternoon and 
evening by a whopping 164 
points, followed by Sonora 
with 114.

Members of the Ozone 
teem set seven new records, 
end three new records were set 
by members of other teems.

The s'*zone seventh greders 
pieced fourth in their division.

Richard Gonzales won the 
10O-yd. dash for the (..libs end 
rot e new record with e time of 
1 1 .7 , Dpldlo Martinez set a 
new recocd in the 660 run with 
e time of 1 :3 6 .7  end won e 
first for the Cubs.

Larry Beelrd of s>zona won 
the 70- yd. high hurdles with 
e record-breaking 1 0 .8  and 
teammate David Bean broke 
the record for the low hurdles 
with e time of 2 7 .2 .

Bean also set a new record 
in the high jump with a leap 
of 5*6*. Gonzales was the 
only othet Cub to set two new 
records with a 1 7 T l* in  the 
broad jump.

The Cubs 1320 relay teem

" SOMETIAMOS I FEEL LIKE I’M AIL HANDS*

RiCIPf
OF TNI Will
From Kitty’s Kitchen 

i cmon Poppy Seed Cake

' —I —•— ——— — ------- J | in; v UUJ * » ' •» v/ iv ax* »v
we partake of a nurture of blood and thunder and not in- he<ej  old record with 

Idi^Mjery that totally beclouds the good things in 
x and we nothing but bad news, and the principal

kuIL
life . Wc hear J

h-w li’ttienf" i that we eventually come to be- 
liev..- b it in the whole wide world there isn't any such thing as
good news.

W. I, the American Red Cross has just provided an antidote
to clear up this myopia. March is the month for the local Red
i re chapter to campaign for members and funds. Accordingly, 
it h.! provided » aminiary of accsxnplithnienr- Juring the past 
vi at. ;'h( end impression is that we are blessed here with an a- 
eui i it imply .’f citizens - -  activists, if you will - -  who care 
en »ugh shout this community to devote a considerable amount

f tit: .• to :suring there wlli be help when it is needed.
k- »ed i ros» provides the »srganlzaiion fot these volunteers 

ti - ; ,v< ther. Under its aegis, they Júnate blood to sustain
life in dune o f us who are ill or injured; team and pass on to 
other he kills of first aid, water safety, and home nursing;

la-, up c c  ore of a highly trained group that lands ready to 
pi or ' yether lives shattered by a natural Jlsaster; and work 

nr Mblems of veterans, servicemen, and tbear fam ilies.
A uuurnty thrives on the vitality of its citizens. In .hit 

i unity, and in our national cemmunlty, the Red 
! volunteers are leading examples of what Is postlve

ii ir 1 bey -w v»,:e good news for the re« of us •• and we. 
.¡ivio-oal citizens, an make «ire there will be an ahun-

f this healthy "diet* by giving wholehearted support to 
it:, roirent cd i ri»ss campaign for members and funds.

GOV f-R\WfNT S NOOTING
sekioR» has there been an much gtrwraJ . onfuuoe about the

milter <*# "»ovr njnent m oapblf." cwrentK very much tn the
- *  Ar*d it s* torse to clarify some of these matters

I asi Ociohei I '  14’0 President Niiisn signed into law the 
V • d “Organized ( rune Control Act "  It included, among 
' " nv pioviuons spe.ilk legislation .haiging the FBI with 
•hr <rcj fisahUitv to mvesiige all bswnbinp and bsvnbing attempts
n aos p¡ peitv of the gt venunesH. or that ol any uutitutKsn or 
' Kiiu/atHsp lecetvsng federal tunda

hi- turn of the increased resp.»nubilities to the Fesleta! 
U m f Investigation anurig tiom the new act the President 
lurihei pi .posed and prcnrisiona were made for the appointment 

' *»i klditional FBI personnel some ot whom would be
V« r. in the field and others assigned to important support 
roles at the f Ml headquarters

I I » Jil Ik all to believe that these simple facts could be 
•».sied .n such a wav as to attack the FBI and Director I Fdgat 
H .ivei, but one or tws> %a«iinglon politicians (to use the term in 
lie worst sen* o f  the word I managed t.sdo so They maliciously 
bar (fed that Ihe f Ml planned to saturate college and university

.ampuses with “ 1,000 undercover agents" to “snoop on stu
dents and monitor Iheir actmiw*

Ihe charge of course was false unleu •* are to assume 
that all students on all campuses are bombers and lerronsti But 
although it was purr bunk the accusation was picked up and used 
by the Communist a. the extremists and the lefl wing preea. as 
one would aspect it would be

The tacts are at all responsible members in the House and 
Senate know that the dutwi and le^m ubditws of the FBI are 
stnelly proscribed by law that the FBI is not never has been, 
and «> long as Mi Hoover has anything to say about ■■ never 
will be a national police fore# The Bureau »  an inveslyatrve, 
intelligence gathering agency, and it initiates invest Ration only 
when there is mfotmation indicating that a crime within its legal 
lumlk tion has been committed The new act stipulates that if 
there is s bombing on any campus which receives Federal funds. 
It will he rhe responahtltty of the FBI lo investigate that criminal 
act If there ts no bombing, there will be no invest gallon period 
The truth ts as simpir. and as cut and dried si that

Wc find it difficult to believe that the alarmists t*hu 
attacked the FBI are truly concerned with unrestrained govern
ment snooping But if they are. we can suggest at least one 
government bureau toward which they can direct their attention, 
the Internal Revenue Service This agency maintains enormous 
files o f information on hundreds of thousands of perfectly law 
abiding citizens Any and all a t  this information can be used 
against the citizen. in a court of law, at any t«ne No law abiding 
citizen is given the right to remain «lent, at are criminals under 
the Mirande decision of the Supreme Court Such information 
given lo Ihn Federal bureau, although supposedly confidential, 
can md is given without the knowledge and/or con ron I of the 
ctii/en lo local and Slate governments, who then make it a part 
o f thetr intelligence files Invasion o f privacy’’ Try to plead that 
when the IRS investigator diows up at your door

There is indeed a vast amount of "government snooping" 
carried on today but not by the FBI

time of 2 :5 0 .6 .
~ 0 ~

PUMPVI1XE HOBBY CLUB
Mrs. Newman Billings was 

ho«ess to the Hobby Club in 
her ranch home last week.

Members crocheted and did 
other handwork bef.ee the noon 
m eal.

Baked ham and roast beef 
were the dinner entrees, with 
side dishes of vegetable . -Uadi, 
pies and cakes. Tea and coffee 
was served.

Mrs. Myrtle ( ash gave the 
invocation. Mrs. G. H. Stork, 
Mrs. W. M. Me Bee and Mrs. 
Billings took pictures.

During the business session 
which followed, plans were 
made to hold a box supper 
March 26. Named to the nom
inating committee were Mrs. 
Billings, Mrs, Guy Skile». md 
Mrs. Andy White. Mrs. W. O. 
Mills will install new officers 
In April.

Mrs. H E. Cain and Mrs. 
i Cash won door prizes.

. >ther members present were 
Mrs. W. A. Arledge, Mrs. Ld 
Lillie, Mrs. Andy White and a 
guest, Mrs. Ester Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Malone 
will host the next meeting at 
their ranch home April 13.

--CW-

Crockett 4-H 
food Show Sot 
For Saturday

FORMER OZCHAN DIES IN 
CORCORAN. (¡ALIFOSN LA 

Word was recai rod hare this 
waak a t  the daath o f Roland M. 

Adnov. 77, in a Corcoran, 
Calif, hoqdtal.

Adnov, farmer Om m o , 
worked rer the lata R. J. Cooke 
in Ms meat market before mowi

CARD Of THANKS

"fa j  round 50
«r».

FRIDAY BKIIXJE CLUB
Mrs. s lay Adams entertain

ed the Friday Bridge (7ub In 
her home la« week.

High went to Mrs. Evatt 
White, -ecottd high to Mrs.
Hlllery Phillips and low to Mr».
O. D. W c«. Bingo prizes went 
to Mrs. I irly Baggett, Mrs.
Joe fie rce  and Mrs. Lee Child
ress.

Others playing were Mrs. J  » up poppy seed
Lovella Dudley. Mrs. W. H. j » up water
Bunger, Mrs. fo rg e  M< , t- 1 pkg. lemon pie filling
gamery, Mrs. Bailey Po«. Mis., mix 
S. M. Harvick and Mrs. Sher
man Taylor.

mix
1 pkg. lemon chiffon cake

LEATHS HOST 
FORTY- TWO CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loath 
entertained the f»>rty-two Club 
at iheir home lart Thursday 
night.

High went to Mi. and Mr*. 
C ecil Hubbard, low to Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Manes», bingo to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farmer 
and 84 to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Sutton. Gue« high went to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery button
and gue« 
Fred Jone 

Other» 
and Mrs. 
and Mrs. 
and Mrs. 
and Mrs. 
Mr. and 
and Mr.

Mrs.

attending wen- Mr. 
Perry Hubbard, Mr. 
j.  w. Johnigan, Mr. 
A. S . lo ck , Mr.
Roy Killing »worth, 

Mrs. Buddy Phillips 
and Mrs, Tony Allen.

May we take this opportuni
ty to tunk all

on the
low o f am  loved 
yon tar the food, the floral 
offerings and tho many acts a t

The Family of 
Mr*. Ethel C. Kirby

The County 4- H Food Show 
will be held Saturday, March 
20, at the Civic Center. App
roximately 45 contestants will I  
exhibit foods. Their menus, re 
cipes and record books will be 
turned in for judging Friday 
evening at the Ozona Commun
ity Center. They will begin at 
1:00 p .m . The public will be 
admitted at 3 :00 p .m .

Mrs. Garland Y»sung, Mrs. 
Glenn Sutton and Mrs. M. C.

! Couch will be tn charge of 
decorations. Mrs. Ray Valadez 
and Mrs. A. Y. Alec will be 
hoftesros. The tabulation com
mittee it made up of Mrs. Vic 
Montgomery and Mis* Ethel 
Wolf. Mrs. Ruben Whitehead is 
in charge of trophies. Mrs. 
Herculanc Delgado and Mrs. 
Pete Zapata will be tn charge 
of rooms. Mrs. R. J. Fverett,
It. and Miss Tksrothy Price will 
be co-chairm an. County Home 
Demonstration agent-at-Urge 
will wperviro the entire »how.

Trophies are being presented 
by El Sombrero Cafe, Village 
Drug. B A B  Food Stoic, Meine 
eke Insurance, Baker lewelers. 
Brown Furniture C o ., Ozona 
T-V  Syftem and Cisneros Gro
cery Store.

The local Home I enum era
tion Club will make presenta
tions to the two high winners, 
one in the Junior division and 
one in the wnior division. Mrs. 
Troy Williams is president.

Donor of all ribbons and ro- 
settes will be Southwest Texas 
Electric Co-operative, Elton 
McGinnis, manager.

—0—
Ozona Hone Demonstration 

Club will meet Tuesday. 
March 23, at 1;30 p .m . at thr 
home of Mr*. Troy Williams 
at 407 Rugged Road.

- - 0 -  -
HOUSE FOR SALE • 3 -bed r»
2 both*, large den. Comer lot. 
201 Are. K. Ph. 392-2306 af
ter 4:30 p .m . and weekends.

_  1-tft
— ► *

FCR SALE - ’70 Mercury. 12, - 
000 miles. C edi Rowers. 1304 
A re . P. I-U p

-- (V -
ELIZABI TH JONES HONORED 
WITH RICE BAG PARTY

M i«  Elizabeth Jones, bride- 
e lect a t  Randy Uphani, was 
honored with a rice-bag party 
Tuesday aftcn.»x>n at the 
country club. Ho«e»ses were 
Mrs. Bob Bailey and Miss 
Nanette Bailey.

Oilier» attending were Miss
, M

ledge. Miss ( he«a Wilson,
Mrs. Norris Hairc. I r ., Mrs.
L. B. Cox, III, Mrs. Mary 
Man, Mrs. Gene Williams, Mrs, 
Erby Chandler, Mr-. Bill Black, 
Miss Sadie Tillm an, Mrs. 
Johnny Jones, Mrs. L. B. Cox, 
Jr. and Mrs. Brock Jones, mo
ther o f the hunorcc.

1 teas, grated lemon peel 
J cup heavy cream 
Soften poppy seed In water 

for one to two hours. Prepare 
; cake mix according lo  direc
tions on package. Add poppy 
seed to rake batter mix (packet 
No. 2). Pour batter into two 
«-inch loaf pans. Bake and 

cool accsirding to directions on 
package.

To prepare cake floating, 
reduce amount of water for 
pic filling to  J < up. Add lemon 
peel and cook as directed on 

I package; ch ill. To prepare fros
ted layer cake, split one of the 
loaves into thirds horizontally. 
(Other loaf may be used in fa
vorite recipe or frozen). Whip 
cream; fold into chilled lemon 
filling, spread lemon mixture 
on each layer and put layers 
together. ( Do not fro« sides o f 
cake). Ctiill before serving.

— 0 ~

TIGIR THINGS - -  See them 
at BROWN FURNITURE CO. t-iU

Wmuss's Issgss 
Ohssrrss T tias  • 
Day Prtgrae

In obrorvance of Tex*»
Day, the Omona Womans 
League met Tuesday at the 
Civic Center with Mrs. Jef
frey Sutton and Mrs. Mike 
Millar

The ho ««sms featured a 
patriotic theme wfth Texas 
flags and a Texav- duped 
centerpiece oo the serving 
table. Mrs. BUI Annftrotro 
presented information an the 
Texas flag and led (he group 
in the pledge to the Texas 
flag.

Mrs. John R. Humicutt 
presented a program entitled 
-New State Cotuervatloo 
Practices,* which encouraged 
club members to help prerorv* 
the environment by lifting U** 
various ways an individual 
may participate.

Mr*. Dan Pullen pretided 
over the business meeting.
Plans and committee assign
ments were discussed for 
the District Convention March 
2 6 -2 7 . The regular meeting 
of the League. March 23, was 
cancelled in order to allow 
members time to prepare for 
the convention.

Other mem b en  present 
were M n . Tony Allen, M n. 
BUI Blftck. Miss VameUe 
Brooks, Mrs. Bob ChUdress, 
Mrs. Jerry Davenport. Mr*. 
Buster Deaton. M n. H. O. 
Hoover, Mrs. Frank McMullen, 
I r . , Mrs. Van MiUer, Mrs. 
Charles Spieket, and Mrs.
Bruce M ayfield.

Rev. Keith
of the Flrft Bepdft ____
expected to return to Oasaa 
today after attending a 
Nation-wide Bible Clinic In 
Dalle* this week. The clinic 
was gwnsored bv the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

— (>.•
LOST - Feb. 10, near rodeo 

arena park on Hwy. 290, snaU 
gray tamale poodle. 1150 re
ward. Call Ben McPherson,
AC 612 476-3B9B. Write 2407 
Doonadon, Austin, Tex.

l-2 tc
- - 0 - -

FOR RENT - 2 -bedroom un- 
ftirnlshed house. CaU 392-3068

„ 52-tfc— 0>.
FOR SALE - Approximately 
S| acres, east part of Oxana, 
$4,000. CaU Byron WUliams, 
392-3173. 1-ltp

— 0 —
BABY SITTING in my home 
day or night. Call 392-3369

- L U i .

THURSDAY. MAUChJ

I I I  Atti 
Ftr Horn

High winds and 
not deter 4-H Horx< '  
members from rat̂  
laige numbers k , 
day Sunday sftemawil 
fairgrounds, initre* i 
club hat inctesied aw 
egteclally »more t)ui 
group.

Garland Youjw 
ed knots and methods^ 
• horse when oat f t , ,  j 
lecture an saddles ug * ' 
care and use of bade i 
was given by Lonoy« r.

Play-day activities, 
stake races, pole 
races. Refreshment, 
ed by Mrs. Tnm Mite* 
same forty mem ben.

IY, MARC

WEEKEND SPECIALS

"  J
L . W -r.

8" 2 - LAYER WHITE CAKE ’
Choice of chocolate or 

vanilla icing.

ONLY 99e
1X03 Ave. E Ph. 392-3322

MITY-HKI

APARTM ENTS 
FOR RENT

Nic« Rooms $30.00 pv.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. 
Funushod f  • Bedroom $65.00 pr. 
Furaishod 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. 
Funushod 3-Bedroom $08.00 pr. 
Unfurnithod 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(M n . J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGH”
o n m A m u V 8 ' , , ,

KLEENEX
200 Cssst

4 For $ 1 .0 0
WESTERMAN DRUG

392-26M

SERVICE!

Plus
Products 
Equals 
Satisfaction!

0,
s  / /

Ozona OH
West Hiwey 290

Just Air-ied 
Electrically
(RB»Y) for thorn cool mom«* 
to romombor...an electric roon» | 
air conditioner.

g -----------ft *---------- ^ -H o l s n i lroti innananon 
Imfflfll cooling.

See your local appliance dec** 
or WTU.

ra n  wiring
Nermal «6  ve» wMeg ta WW rw taw 'yi
femes* «be buy e I bene f t » »  »

: from e Ueei fea**» •

\
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Indi utf tm 
(*H Ham Q| 
from iu Im  
hen 1« t J i  
y *»»««001,
*• IM»«« g 
ncie««d ^  

*moqg tin i

lien nal taM 
> uddleit^i me of btdc a
1 by Loony« c
ay íctiviüei
e*> pole ud| 
freslmenbwi 
I. Tam Mud y nienbm. 0 0 0 (1 1  LUNCH (Bologna, PAP Loaf. 

Liver Loaf,

MEATS 4 For $1.00
COUNTRY

SAUSAGE 2 Lb. Bag 8 9 c
SW IFTS ROYAL ROCK CORNISH GAME

HENS 18 Oz. Bird 78e
FRESH — ( Semi -Boneless R on ton Butt

PAPER TOWELS 3 For 89c
8 OZ. CAN

4 For $1.00
4 OZ. CAN

4 For $1.00
2 ROLLS PROS.

3 For 89c
Giant Size 75c

VEL LIQUID King Size 69c
GOLt MEDAL

F L O U R  25 Lb. Bag $2 .49
PILLSBl HY CAKE MIX AND ALL FLAVORS
While Present Kupplv Lasts

FR0STINGS 3 For $1.00

SAUSAGE
DELSEY

T I S S U E
F A B

KEEBI.EK — Oatmeal, Suzar Giants. Fla Bars

COOKIES 3 For ! 
COCA-COLA -  7-UP

IF YOUR COKE HAVE BEEN TASTING FUNNY. IT 
IS THE SAN ANGELO WATER. THESE ARE 

BOTTLED IN NEW MEXICO
ENRICHED

FLOUR

COFFEE GANDY’S ICE CREAM 
(Bckt.) Tex. Gallon 5 Qt. $ 1 .8 910-OZ

FIELD’S EXTRA LARGE

E G G S  Dozen 49c
GANDY'S

BUTTERMILK Half Gal. 49c
GANDY S COTTAGE 12 OZ. CTN.

CHEESE 3 For $1.00
CHIFFON SOFT

0L E 0 3 1-lb. ctns. $1.00

il ntoifl* 9

K trk root*

Get One Fr

FOODWAYMarch 18
thru Mon. March 22

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS Lb. 10c
RUSSET ALL PURPOSE

POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 49c CARROTS 2 For 25c

AVOCADOS X-Lge. 25c CABBAGE Lb. f c

<> >
\

[

1 *  1 I M P E R I A L S  Cute

I l F l  SUGAR 5 Lb. Bag 59c

f  4 0 Bn  S U G A R 10 Lb. Bag $1.17

A êà , i l l M I

A M  T x J I  i f  Ah
W IS S S Ê

1

»



EVERY ITEM THROUGHOUT OUR STORE NOW ON SALE
SALE STARTS MARCH 18

KELVINATOR
APPLIANCES

WHITE AND COLOR

10% OFF

MORNING GLORY
EARLY AMERICAN SOFA SLEEPER

REG.
$429.95 now $319.00

ONE ONLY

A U T O M A T IC  

l MASHER
SLIGHT FREIGHT 

DAMAGE

REGULAR 
*289. 96 $249.95

m i  CITY

5 PIEK I MAPLE

DINETTE
fôC. |2*t, 96

NOW
$279.00

2-PIECE

Living Room 
SUITE

M E IH T E K K A N E A N

BY STYLEHOMC

REGULA NOW
$419.00

Selve Your Spaco Problems!

With 
Trundlt Bods

S-M9.W now 1 8 9 .0 0

FREE
M A T T R E S S  P A D

WITH PURCHASE OF

t w  in  o k  f i  l l

MATTRESS

AND

BOX SPRINGS

MORNING GLORY 
OR

SIRTA

Made-to-Measure
D R A P E R IE S

FREE ESTIMATES

CHAIR SALE
REt L1NEK8 

IUM KEKS 

LKT ASI ON AL 

C ANE BOTTOM

10% To 50% 
OFF

ONE GKOl'P 

TABLES

HALF PRICE

OLE
b v

SALE ENDS MARCH 27
ACCESSORIES «noi* Dm to Ctngim

CLOCKS 

PLAQUES 

(TG TABLES 

BEDSPREADS 
CHAIR CUSHIONS 

TV STANDS 

CREDENZAS 

TV’ CUSHIONS 

WALL UNITS 
MIRRORS 

P I I T U J t l ^

LAMPS

PILLOWS

SMOKERS

107, OFF

REDUCED

/O ÿU fittf

( nlt>r that \ ni< r  tilth M r tiran sp ie r '

RED or YELLOW

NOW 1 /3  OFF

ALL REDUCED 
FOR THIS SALE

sums
TWO ONLY 

PORTABLE

STEREOS
"VOICE OF MUSIC*

REGULAR 
* 4 9 .  96

REGULAR
* 8 9 . 9 5

$37.00

MM40M SUITES AU H M O M

Ult,r t

I LIVING ROOM SUITCS, BORAS,

»•PIECE SHELBY

DINETTE

NOW $199.00

ONE GROUP

LAMPS
HALF PIKE

SMALL DOWN PAYM EN T-EASY TERMS \

FM tirt* Ik* i i p w l  I I I  carved Pocen Frimt—lid 
It I* Upholstered In th* Heaviest Nylon Back id Vinyl

10% OFF

FREE Bonus
K ing  S ize Ensemble

•  King Silt •  1 King Su, Fitted Sheet
M attrttt O 1 King Sue Top Sheet

•  KingSiieU®* •  2 King Siit Pillows
Spring» # 7 King Silt Pillow Coirs

e  Put#$#♦ •( Ltgt e  Quality King S'lt
•  luuunous Ouilttd Blank,I 

Sprttd

ALL 10PIECES-COMPLETE 

Wlffc Purchase ef King Sine

PERFECT SLEEPER

ONE ONLY
FOUR CUSHION

FEXSTHl

SOFA
REG. *3 4 9 .9 5

NOW $199.00

Kitchei

carpet!]
Fonois

Nomo Broli

MEHL CIMMBl 

IÂIY HM*n

SH O P OUR

BARGAIN BASEMENT

Morning Glory “Iæv«1 Nrnt 
Sofa Slffprr

OZONA
BROWN FURNITURE CO

REGULAR
*259.95

n o w  $219.1

r-siioK 
[IDLE REP 

JNA BCHY 

| SADDLERS

ILLER BRI 

PRODUCT

S. A. Cl 

k  E Ph.

KOSCOT 
MINK Ol 

[ KOSMETH 
Ural Beauts 
,l»KEl) GO< 
8 3135 nftei

■E PACK I

kues and Ci 
Items 

I and Mary 
dvr. E Ph

IA HOBB1 

Crafts 

Mrs. Ei 

I It th St. Ph

, 8X10 -
UmPAY^

STENO
Piping --Ac W ring Ser 

RED RA

*8628 I

WIGS
QujUlty-I 

[Urge Self
BEAU 

I Are. E P

ILE Nt

|»»rr Thoi 
Consult 

[Ave. H PI 
1er Demi

-Hour
a i- i is e

STEN

TIXAS
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WOMEN MEET 
otlst Women met 
-wiiy In ,he hon,e
s Bean.

tun on home 
tiled "Sharing with 
ThouMixi," w»i 

is, Keith Bailey, 
present were Mr*.
•ujn, Mr». Ted Dew», 

diildreu, Mr*.
, Mr*. Myrtle M lt- 

Bobby Halydier, 
Everett, Mr*. O. 

Mr*. D. L. Haye*. 
v Mr*. J. V.
lr*. B. R. Falkner,
T. L. Wat*on.

- - 0 - -
rHANKS
.Id like to express 

appreciation to all 
were so kind and help 
the long illne** and 
ih of our loved one.
, for the many expres- 
mpathy. the food and 
s. May God ble** you. 
The Family of 
W, O. Strother

Ozona

Monday

SCHOOL

"m e n u 1

Guide
•SHOE ANO 

d u : r e p a i r

SA BOOT ft

s a d d l e r y

LIER BRU SH  

PRODUITS 

, S. A. l  oose 

E Ph. 392*2782

KOSUOT 
MINK O IL 

K0SM ETIC8 
ral Beauty lo o k  
■)KKD (iOODSON 
■3135 after 5:30 m

iiE PAI K RAT

.ues and U ollectors 
Items 

and Mary L aym an 
ve. E Ph. 392-3461

.A HOBBY SH O P 

and ( 'ra fts  Sup plies 

Mrs. Kd Spoonta

11th St. Ph. 392-2617

1RAPHS 

WEBSTER 

FTyin* W Motel

KX10 — SL95
T •- A Ï. APRIL t

STENOGRAPHIC
(««ping - -Accounting 

■vering Service 
RED BAKER

•2628 010 At*. R

WIGS
Qtuüity-Uw Prie« 

Urje Selection
BEAUTY SHOP 

A«. E Ph. 392-2783

"A ELECTRIC IX ) 
Ull.it io n -fix  tu res 

Supplies 
Pert E lectrician s 

A Mrs. Hurl R u th a rd t 
Ave. P  ft loth S t  
Rh. 392-2222

nday:
Chill lk>g.
Cheew Stick*
Buttered Com 
lettuce Salad 
Appleiauce 

luetday-
Spanish Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Spinach 
Peanut Butter Cake 
Combread 
Milk

Wednesday:
Tamale Casserole 
Buttered Carrots 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Gelatin 
Combread 
Milk 

Thunday:
Ptnto Beans Vienna Sausage 
Mixed Green*
Cabbage A Apple Slaw 
Coconut Cookie* 
tombread 
Milk 

Friday:
Tuna Salad 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Buttered Peas 
Combination Salad 
Gingerbread 
Batterbread ft Butter 
Milk

— 0— 
CROCKETT COUNTY
h o s p it a l  new s

Patients admitted since 
March 9;

Mrs. R. J. Everett and 
Evarado Garza.

Patients dismissed:
Lloyd Beaird

Tips h r Cd w iri
From The

Oxona Garden Club '
Ry

Mrs. Bailey Pq*t

March is the last month re
commended for planting and 
transplanting trees unles* ball
ed and burlapped.

There** still time to plant 
fruit trees here, and some 
serve a triple purpose in your 
yard, welcome shade, fruit 
and spring blooms. Plant trees 
in well-prepared soil in a hole 
at least twice as large as that 
required by the root system 
and twice as deep.

Discard any clay soli and

AND RSTDIATEB

Many name branda — 
Plrtfc. Lee*«, Brtnkcreat. 
Monarch, Cabin C raft. 

Vickery.
BROWN FURNITUR! 

COMPANY

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

JONTS 
m  cd

221 N. E. Main St. 

SONORA, TEXAS

fill with good soil mixed with 
manure, bone meal and peat 
moss. Fill hole untU two-thirds 
full, tamp down soil while 
holding tree in your hands to 
prevent tree from sinking 
deeper than grown in nursery.
If your lot it sn a il, you may 
want to try several dwarf va
rieties. Trees that have not 
been fed already should be 
fertilized now. The recom
mended procedure it to punch 
holes several inches deep and 
several inches apart beneath 
the "drip" of the tree, fill then1 
with fertfUzer and water it in 
slowly. Old, estabUshed trees 
Impoverish the soil and are 
then more susceptible to 
drought injury and the attack 
of disease and insects. Large 
trees should be fed every three 
years with a complete fertiliz- 
er such as 6 -1 0 -5 , about one 
pound to every inch of circum
ference at nearly shoulder tdgb 
Organic fertUizer as well as 
chem icals are needed, and 
care should be taken to supply 
the dem ents needed for plant 
growth according to the re
quirements of the individual 
garden soils. Organic fertili

zers are slower acting and lest 
liable to bum than chem ical*.

if your Cydonla Japonica 
have finished blooming they 
should be pruned now.

Remove mistletoe from 
trees now, for it shows up well 
against bare branches. N a*- 
turtlums do well in poor to il , 
making more blooms and leu  
foliage.

Cut lawn grasses short to 
remove all the dead gras*. 
Fertilize now and water well.

to have a pretty dark green 
turf. Use at the rate at 20 to 
25 pounds per 1 ,000  square 
feet.

Should you have tender 
plants or vegetables Just com
ing up, don't fall to rake en
ough din over them if  a freeze
i* expected.

Don't neglect graying far 
early insects. Trees and plants 
are so full of due that they are 
more susceptible to red qsider 
and aphids than usual.

OEONA LODGE NO. 767 
A. P. ft A. M.

Reg. meeting on 
l i t  lio n , of mo.

w s w m d  •INOBNo6w.cn
SERVING

Ozone- Sonora- Eldorado

Sonora - Phone 387-3230 
Ozona - Phone 392-2031

WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ALc 
MAKES SEWING MACHINES

JOHN MCCLELLAND, Dealer

Coricidin 
Cold Tablets

•NO

Regular $3.93

Now for oily $ 2 .4 0
WESTERMAN DRUG

392-266*
OZONA, TEXAS

ZSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSmmSSm

C O M P LE T E
TREE CARE

SPR A YIN G
No Tree Too High

FEED IN G
Pressurized Liquid Feeding in Ground 

At 600 Pounds Pressure

P R U N IN G
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

CAU • 3I7-24M - SONORA • C0UKT
For

A. W. SAUNDERS 
SAUNDERS SPRAYING SERVICE

Soooro, Tom

CUSTOM DRAPES - -  Many 
stylet, color combinations and 
fabrics to choose from. Call 
Bill Watson. Watson's Depart
ment Store. tfc

Would you like to set rid of 
those unwanted Inches? Try 
the Slim-Gym exerciser. For 
information, call Mrs. Claud 
Leatb, ph. 392*3068 5 0 -tfc

NLY 29

MCOME

PAGE FIVE

FOR SALE - New brick home,
3 bedrooms, 2 } baths. 903 
First St, FHA or GI financing 
available. Ph. 392-2698 after 
5;00 n .m . 4 1 -tfc

FOR SALE - Modem Home 
In Ozona. Easy term. Write 
Ed Lewln Realty C o ., 612 Lais 
S t .,  KerrvlUe, Texas. Phone 
CL 7-5912. Veterans - No 
Down Payment. 2 4 -tfc

DAYS LET--------

G O T
Y O U

DOWN?
CDMPLITE

Go to a nearby H ft R RETURNS
H OCK office for a root 
picker-upper. Competent 
tax preparers will com
plete your return prompt
ly and accurately. You'll 
smile ot the low cost, too. jPAWK.NT» ’ 
H ft R BLOCK—A good 
place to place your con
fidence.

W we ask s  any anara

JSL

UP
a » . • 1 i ’ '

every tax return. I  
•ay eaaaity or H

-JJJ

B I K > ________ C O .
AMCRKA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

910 AVI. I
Weekdays 9 a .m . - 6 p .m . Sat. 9 -5  Ph. 392-2037 

I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I

A. K. PRÜGEL, MOB.
Phone 387-2777

'RLK NORMAN

torr Thompson, 
Consultant 

'»* H Ph. 392-3018 
lor Demonstration

»t u r k e y  p a t c h

; Turkeys mailed 
Anywhere
•b o u n d  g if t s

**-*>90 1303 Ave. D

1 YARN ROOM 
da a t Yarn Par

f il i

Nona
1971 MOTOR VEHICLE 

REGISTRATION

RENEWAL SYSTEM
MOW TO APRIL!

Prweolyoiir H » rl reoewal application wllh your 
lee. If you fcaw Rot rscstvsd your appllcalloii by
■aHprtsMtyonr till« and last year's receipt.

Remember! Do ael separate the card. Bring or
s a i d  I  In flm and IwR Ir which you received it.

DOTT FORfiCT - Reader yew Property ter 1971 - 
Sp p * Homestead Exemption.Billy Mills

Shmriff, Tam A iaiior St

T hey were the best a c t  at the annual a m a te u r  night of the ( hurch Youth  ( .roup . T h e  
audience loved them — not only their  parent* and their fr ie n d *’ parent*,  but  all the other 
fo lk*,  too.

More im p ortan t i* w h at  it did fo r  the boy* them*elve*. L earn ing  to w ork together,  e n 
joying every  m inu te  of rehear*al ,  p erfec t in g  ta len t*  they hardly  knew  they had , . . and doing 
it all a* part of the youth program of their c h u r c h .

B ut d o n ’t mi*» the " d i g ” they gave  the re*t  o f  u* when they named their  group. Too 
many young»tcr* today have the impre»»ion th a t  we con«idrr their* a hopele»» generation.

T h e  t r u t h  of the m a tte r  i* that  mini of American youth belong* to the fine»! generation  
our c o u n try  ha* yet raiced. While you and I a re  reading and hearing about the " w i l d ” m i
nority ,  o u r  c h u rch e *  are w ork ing  quie t ly  and effectively  to mold the fa i th  and c h a ra c te r  of 
to m o rr o w ’* citi/rn*.

Sunday Monday Tuatdoy
iota P rc a , b» Pro»orb*

IM S IS 10 77 38 14,27 33
>,pt«*g9H »471 AcKwetrewsf > Nw \(«ao»»w»B Vwp«w.a

Wadnetdoy Thundoy fnday Solurdoy
lamentation« Somoni fph*«iant tph.tiont

3 22 26 12 6 18 MS 20 4 1 8
V nptam W i r t  tad h* itw A mens * >•  Rthlr bos

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OP A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV System 

White’s Auto 

Food way Store» 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.
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Ozona Area Part Of Scene In Author’s 
Account of Adventures as Texas Cowboy

Tht Now* Rm I

( ’ The Hinges of Destiny*
by Ben Lee Packet. 149 pages. 
New Yock. An Exposition- Loch-
invar Book. Exposition Presi 
Inc. |5. 00 Dlurtrated)

* The Hinges of Destiny* by 
d byBen Lee Parket, publisbe' 

Exposition Ptess under the Ex
position- Lochinvar imprint, is 
the reminiscences of a man in
whose veins cowboy blood 
courses. Mr. Parker's life in 
Texas was crowded with out
door excitement and adventure,, 
experiences he shares with the 
reader. At least one character 
in the book was from Ozona

tragic event happened about 
30 m iles west of Ozona and the 
victim was reportedly buried in 
the i>iocia 'graveyard. *

Among the highlights of the 
author's experiences were wat
ering elephants in a circus and

Fatbar-Daagbtar 
Baagaat Signals 
lad Staat Waak

Brownie Girl Scout Troop 
«  of55 celebrated the ending

and much of the action recalled ^ 1 Scot« Week Saturday nigh'
took place in the vicinity of 
Ozona.

The book bean the subtitle 
"A True Story of Ranch Life in 
the Early Twentieth denture" 
and is illustrated by Lee Ricks, 
It. In it the author tells of his 
youth, during which he caught 
and trained wild horses and 
bunos, worked in roundups and 
branding pens, did a stint as 
cook on the trail and even

with a fatter-daughter banquet
at the Ozona Community Cen
tex. Around seventy-five per
sons were served a delicious 
dinner by Cadette Girl Scout 
Troop 19.

The program was presented 
by the Brownie Troop. An Am
erican Folk Game was given 
by Wilda Martinez, Mary Mor
an, Marina Zapata, Sandra 
Borrego, Becky Martinez and 
losic Molina. A M exican Folk

catching horses for Pane ho 
V illa in the Big Bend area of ( 
Texas. This book takes readers 
to another area and kind of 
life no longer lived in America, 
the wilderness having long giv
en way to strips of concrete and 
tourist attractions. IVvotees o f 
Americana will read the book 
with great interest.

Since his cowboy days Mr. 
Parker has traveled extensively 
all over the world, but Texas
remains first in hi» tea it and 
thought. He now has hi» own 
ranch in the Lone Star State 
where he raises, among otter 
stock, Longhorn cattle . He 
holds B. A. and M. A. degrees 
and is the recipient of an hono
rary LL. D. Mr. Parker is also 
President of the Old Trail Driv
ers Association o f Texas.

A re- run of 
‘ The Ozona Story"

as gleaned from the flics of

29 ycers ago
A. W. Jones, fanner Out* 

nan, 54,  died at his home in 
Uvalde shortly after midnight 
Tuesday night.

29 yean  ago
Mrs. Wayne W e« enteitain-

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN" 
Thursday, March 19, 1948

ed the Friday Bridge Club at 
t week.

Death, ascribed by a local 
physician as resulting from a 
heart attack, came suddenly 
about 1:45 o 'clock this mom- j 
lug to 1 7 -year-old Eddie 
Mcrvin Mcl aughlin, Ozsma 
High School student.

29 yean ago
Stanley Lemmons will be 

the top graduate of the 1942 
class with a 3$ year scholas
tic  average of 93. 57. Gemella 
Dudley took second honors with 
a 9 2 .5  average.

29 yean  ago
After hanging up a record 

never before attained in Ozona

located in

te r  home last week. Mrs.
Sherman Taylor wan high and 
M n. Carl Colwick, low.

29 yean  ago 
Mis. (Hyde Childers led 

the Bible <udy when members 
of the WMU o f the Bapti« 
church met yeeerday afternoon Phone; 192 
at the church.

— 0 —

High School athletic histegy,
a Jli

THE FIRST SHFET of 1971 Faster Seals has been presented to Go-1
vertiof Smith by David Hail, Age 6, Fort Worth, Texas, in be
half of the Texas Easter Seal Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults. Y-rang Hall, a patient of the Kister Seal Treatment Cen
ter in Fort Worth, 's the official 1971 Texas E-nter Seal Child.

tried to «op a «im pede in , . . . . . .  .
Which Cursin' Sam and hi, horse * 4 '  bJ  ^elle  Galvan, Delphi Vela,

Gravtsida Ritas 
Far Mrs. Kirby 
Hara Sotarday

were tranpled to death. This

Lion Golfers Nip At 
Heels Of Leading Owb

WASHINGTON
N iw s  inni

Cong. 0 .  C. Fisher

Coach Charles Spieker's 
Czona Lien Golf Team pulled 
to within three points of the 
district leading Big Lake »Vis 
in the McCamey tournament 
la«  Friday. Ftey will be in 
Crane Saturday for the third 
district meet of the «ason.

In the fir« d i«nct tourna
ment of the season at Big Lake, 
the - V li  were the big winners 
with Crane tn econd place and 
the Lions tn third. 1 
the 1 tons w»n the V

-we ver, 
K amev

| tournament, »hooting an even 
j 100 for the four lowe« scores, 
j Present standing» are Big 
! Lake, 619: .'zona. 022; Big 
‘ lake "B " , >•.'<?: t rane, 660; 

McCamcy,6?9; Ozona "B ",
1t>88. Scan s given are through 
i sixth place. Stanton and Coa

homa, who are competing in 
goif for the fir« time, are in 

j the cellar.
Individual »cores for the 

Lions at the Met amey meet 
were Rick Web«er 71, Mike

jw .lU an .’ i .  Urn Montgomery,

lions D om inate- " 'nd
„ ».,. The lowest four «cares areluted fner

Schneider, fir«, 
bur^a, third. Id. 
Varga*, fourth, 1 

440- yd. dash - 
Payne, third. S4. 
fourth. 4. o

10..
t e a

liver
Huff.

taken each tournament for a 
team1' total. Rick Web«er and 
Mike W illiam s bt«h Ozona 
High School soplfcXTiotes »w 
tied for d l«nct medali« at

Wellm n s
Hurd 
ir«. 
1ft h. 1

fifth.

•an Shaw.
fouit h.

* AwfocC, Ro
ver syne.

third. 23 .1 . V 
24.il

Mile run - 
wcond, 5:10. 
third: iuan Cai 

Mile Relay 
3 :3 8 ,8 , (Rick 
bert Maldonado,
Mike Schneider!

shot • David t'-igan, recjrui, 
48 '7$". Greg Stuart, fifth, 
43'10"

Discus - Pagan, fir«,
ISO’?"; Davidson, third. 1 5 * ;  
Stuart, fifth, 128'

High lump - Will Dotiert, 
fir« . 5*10" von >n m n « ,! ;  
(Track WiXnack, second,
5*10*

Pole Vault - Womack, 
fir« , 12*6* ( on misses): Will 
Collett, econd. 12‘6". Se
w ell. fifth, 11*

Long lim p -M ik e  Wellman, 
sixth, 18*7-3/4"

the prerent rime.
Scons for the "8" team 

were * idv » «eil - 1, >teve 1 
Wilkin- 82. :ack Baggett 88,
(Tins Keeves 83 and ( rara Tal- ’
«aferró 92.

will have their
dieriirt golf rlicet !:riday, March

LADIES GfH/ AND K u tx a
T Ini t jlU ì es Goif Association

met ai the c iraiitry . lub Itrars-
day fa i briJgr wirb Mr*. Mar-
dial! Montgomery as horte**.

Winning high and tengo
was Mr*. G«“ne William*.

Otters piaying were M n.
Jack WiUiar: .  M i.. Joe Pierc^
Mrs. sherrti an Taylor, Mr*.
Charge 3un*ter. Mr*. Jote
■ Jdid re u and Mr*. Byron Wil-
llAms. «* • «■•

WJ STLRN 1/IMBDRJE

The present supreme court,
with dgm indication a revul
sion again« the radicalivtl of 
the old Warren Court, is a fa
vorite topic o f intere« by 
court watchers th e «  days.

Observers think they detect 
the Burger court moving gra
dually to the right, though 
« m e  of the Justices who vote 
with the Chief Jurtice may 
go either way - -  depending 
on the 1 sue.

The uncertain voces - - t h e  
pivotal ones - -  arc uraally 
ca«  by Justices Black. Stewart 
and Harlan. In most major 
decisions at least one or two 
of them has sided with the 
Burger sentiment.

The solid Warren Court 
bloc still on the court Is Ju»- 
tice Brennan, along with Jus
tices I Vxiglas and Thurgood 
Marshall. Mr. Justice Black, 
when they formerly could us
ually 1 ount on. has beccxne 
mare independent.

Hie Burger bloc on the 
court includes as its most con- 
sisunt adherent lu«ice Black- 
mun - -  President Nixon's se
cond appointee. He has voted 
with Burger 4.5 rat of 4" times.

Sylvia Borrego, V icki Gonzales 
Connie Galvan, Dorothy Bor
rego and Diana G onzales 17« 
Tim e Keepers number was given 
by Lillian Vasquez, Matildc 
Ramirez, Jo Ann Rodriquez, 
lmelda Galindo, Sandra Zapa
ta, Sandra Prieto and Daisy 
Hernandez.

The Brownie Fir« Aid Play 
was given by Brenda Ortiz. Ai- 
leen Lopez. Sylvia Ramirez,

Graveside services for Mrs. 
Ethel C. Kirby, 76, were 
held Saturday afternoon in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

M rs Kirby died Friday in 
Golden Years Nursing Home in 
Chri«oval after an illness.

She was bom Nov. 9, 1894 j 
in Jackson County and was 
married to Roy Kirby. He pre
ceded her in «ieath in 1967.
She made her heme in Stephen*

1 stric t and b i-d i«rtct cham
pionship, Coach Dan Patterson 
has joined the U. S. Navy.

29 years ago
Organization o f an air raid 

warden service for Ozona is 
underway. Boyd Lovelace has 
been appointed ch ief air raid 
warden for this community.

29 years ago
With ju s  ten days left for 

regi« ration o f motor vehicles 
for the coming year, business 
was beginning to pick up at 
the local rax office rids week, 
iwwwwwwws^ ,

M rs Joe Tom Davidson is 
at home after spending several 
days receiving m edical treat
ment in a San Angelo hoqiital.

555B S9SSQ 9SO O Q Q I

• villi, J

THURSQAT. MAiq. 
s tA irn  »id <yfq

M » « Y U  March 24, m
Sealed bids 

In «te state :

so Au*kUl 11:00 AM <»£
covering tt« ul«
m e m s t e i^ .  
Highway

«'ll

may be
M-. W . » .

^parttn««/ 1 
3111

lJw. r^B)ut In Th

F<* SAU - 3 b4«h. catpott 
«orage shed 
will finance J7 
St. «-all 77S-4̂ «5 
Ì9 2 -2 . *  ozors

Mi.

DUR FAULKS
T i l l  S E R V I«

P R O F E S S I O N A L  T R E t  T S I UM« ( 

T R E A T I N G  AND fEEDINC

ASK ANY OF OUR OZ(*»A Cl'STfMatS

2724 W. Harris
SAN ANGELA TEXAS

Phone J

Marilyn Moran, Sandra Long or- hef<*e entering the nur-
ia and KMercedes Tambunga. in£ home.
The Melody Singers were Ver- Survivors include two bro- 
onica Guerra, Melinda Galindo, «hcr'-in-law , Chelsea Kirby 
Frances Martinez, M ichelle o f C.hrirtoval .iQlI Doug Kirby 
Martinez, Mercedes Martinez I0 '  SJn Angelo; three list err
and Celda Qizando. in-law, Mrs. Audra Moore

Leaders for the troop are an*' b' f i - f'j y Drake, both of
Mrs. Herculano Delgado and «LMtia.^and Mrs. Billie Whatley!
Miss Ethel Wolf. of Wichita Falls.

C ecil W ret 

Would

Like

To

Be

YOUR 
P h a rm a cis t 

192-860*Ph

Gfeem  II 
Toothpaste

Ragliar Frica . .  $  

Now 0«ly 5 9 (

WESTERMAN DRUG
398-2608 

OZONA, TEXAS

B&B FOOD STORE
HAMBURGER

BUD LOUDAMY-YOUR INDEPENDENT GROCER
RUSSET

LBS.

POTATOES
Il - 49C

Foraar Oxoaai 
Sabjatt Fanfara 
Story On Work

Area entertainer« will get 
t.igetter at the 1 ivtc ( enter 
Saturday night fu* another 
community Wrar m jamboree 

Starting time it 7;30 and 
the public it invited at no 
charge. - -0 - -

Charlie Butler, fom «r »)*- 
.«an . is recovering from sur
gery performed Monday in 
Bapti« Memorial* Hospital in 
San Antonio.

I here two Ju «ices can us
ually count an Ju«ice White, 
and the "twlng* votes are up 
for grabs on most of the big 
issues that arise.

th e  newly constituted court 
has already shown that it is not 
liide- bound to W areen court 
precedents in its decision«.
!>>t example, it was a 5 - to- 4 
•eelsloe that recently opened 
* gaping “»ole in the < onfetuon 
rule» laid down in the natori- 
<ras 136» care >f Miranda v*. 
Arizona, which has hampered 
law enforcement ever since.

Soon the < ourt 11 to  act on 
more than 60 m port ant caret, 
including desegregation «ept 
1 including school busing 1. the 

“Wer of juries in death penal
ty cares, the right of private 
schools to get public funds, 
pornography, the acope of fed
eral rvetdropping authority, 
and the right of youths to pick 
the kind o f wan they would 
agree to fight as draftees.

With the prerent tight line
up. the next appointment of 
President Nixon - when it

F O R I SWEET JUICY

ORANGES_  FRESH GRADE A

FRYERS
ERESH HOMEMADE PUBE PORK

PEYTONS RANCH BRAND

Mrs, Jerry B. ( Beulah Bag
gett) Pace of Austin was in San 
Angelo la «  week to visit the 
San Angelo center at Carlsbad 
in her official post at chief 
o f volunteer services for the 
Department of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation.

Mrs. Pace, a daughter of 
Mrs. J. M Baggett and the late 
Mr. Baggett «O zona, was the 
subject o f a feature «ary in the 
San Angelo Standard Times 
la «  Thursday morning.

.She was officially  named to 
the chief*« post Ian. 10, and 
was in the process of visiting 
10 facilities  adm inl«ered by 
the Department. She hopes to 
vfifc each itutirutlon at le a *  
once before Sept. 1.

She has been active in voi-

REDUCE safe and fa« with Go
te  w Tablets A E-Vap "water 
pills. * Village Dnig. l - 4 lc

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 bedroim. 
Urge lot with pecan trees. 1301 
Ave. F. Priced to «11. To see 
tail » - J at write Box X, 

Oztxia Stockman. 46-tfc

comes - will be of extraordina
ry importance. The President 
ha 1 made two excellent choice* 
in his announced purpose to 
change the "com plexion" of 
(he old Warren coun.

—  0- -

SPOTS before your eyes - 00 
your new carpet - remove them| 
with BLUE LUSTRE. Rent elec
tric stumpooer V . South Texas 
l umber Co. tfc

PEYTON’S D tV  CURED

Mr. Pace moved from Ouona 
to  Austin in 1995. They recent
ly bought a faun outside the 
capital city.

- - 0 - -
TIGER THINGS — See them 

at MOWN FURNITURE CO.
1-2IC

Head & Shoulders
WWb

ilL

Regalar Frica $1.45 
Now Far $ 1 . 4 3  

WESTERMAN DRUG

LB. BAG
GOIDEN YELLOW

BANANAS
X  1( K

RATIO MEXICAN

FIELD S GRADE A U R G E D <

EGGS 4ft

CHICKEN 0E THE SEA

TUHA ?
STOKELY’S TOMATO

8 0Z . 
CAHS

MIRACLE WHIR

QUART

JEWEL

SHORTENS

Y E ltO W  JACKET PINYO

BUNS

M  I N V

OLEO
REYK0 QUARTERS 

2

LRS.

IYAL CROWN

II COUNT CARTS.
BOTTLE

10 L IS .

dandibake

FLOUR
LBS.

BONUS
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